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LONDON'. March is .The conference
B which the Marquis of Salisbury bad In
jjBParU Friday, with M. Hanotaun. the

French minister tor foreign attain, la
I regarded* as moat Important. not only
K with reference to thaeaatarn situation.
MgSfjes'bearing upon the general re-

gfejatloBs between Great Britain and
France. It ai noticed that M. UanoHHgm.;cract«dLord Salisbury cordially,

Hrojgb ia'arrlvedainl that their parting
was even more cordial. Indicating that

B^tw conterence "was aatlsfactory'to both
SMjattlqa. What actually passed la not

Known, out uie r mro oeneveanrar

BjBorfl Salisbury auggested thst the UHftottNIibe occupied by two powBRers. ons ot tbem being Great Britain
UK) t|a other Pranoe or Routt.

B Other French newspaper* and the
| SrltUh preaa believes thatthe confer5»:edceasm a ilrn of Improved relation*
KsajM are especially significant aa followEr'ln*the vtalts or Queen Victoria and
H:. the Prince of Welts to President

5'- Fibre. The British premier, whose
K lwelth Is much shaken. Is expected to

fr' remain on the Rlverl* until after Eos|

TlrklNutLhti Cralo.

p" - In. spite of the warlike preparation!,
|;' the prospect in thi levant has certaingtit'lyjtaQ'become darker during the past

Kj 'week and there are Indication* that the
piTurtjah troops from Crete. The situationIn CSaoeai Is a powerful argument in

of the withdrawal of the Turks.
B Tbefiare being driven In from the outlylttg-poat*..and the newspapers to-day
H an uianc ot what use are the Turks If
K?.tbe' foreign forces are compelled to do
Egritfetr work, as In tfre caw of the for- (]

fwriop of lUku fort, comJodaami Out*, from which
were driven.
ion far the Cretan teslstance
mion ot the powers appear* to
goetwa* of the so-called auscheme.Many competent
w are on the scene declare
Tetani would submit It their
I the details showing the
the autoootoy scheme- This
lew ot the ambassadors at
topic. who have telegraphed
ipectlve governments. urging
nails be now determined upita practical scheme of guvmpresented to the Cretans,
leclarlnr <hat the prolonging
dltlon of uncertainty inspires
ety and leaves the door open
calculated seriously to enesituation, suoh as yuterrat Malaxa.
(ke lalerter sfCieW.
ted from Klssamo that the
ders there want annexation
under the Impression that
win not repay them for the
their property, while Greece
them an Indemnity In full,

(hnwa that the money questthe root ot the whole comiranwhlle.

advices from the
jCrete. Indicate that the Inirealready feeling the pinch

>. A special correspondent
is< visited the camp of Colohthe commander of the
y ot occupation* describes the
e-aays that In the mountains
called Sdlofaramgo-. he heard
n across a deep, impassable
ulng apparently from the
he earth, and adds:
?ped, and through our Held
iw emaciated women and
lerging from a cave high up
nlalns. They were the wives
en of Christians, In refuse
rurka and living upon roots,
ached Colonel Vasaos' camp

> *e saw scores of famlsboBCerich, who came begod.Several of tbem had not
hree or foar.day# ^otj £u.v
ihers were In the same contdistress whs" heartrending"
I has now sgperyened."
way's Withdrawal.
<n hinted In various fluar.

that Germany has virtually withIfcrdrawn from the powers and one of the

K^-Fitocb newspapers even asserted that
R Emperor "William alms at a Turkishwarwith the object of recovering
P^V/pn*the conclusion of peace, the 200,000,

m,'VM0francs which Greece owes to her
K&Afterraan creditors.. A .semi-official do-
EL*irt*l.of this statement was Issued in
SB Berlin to-day. emphatically repudiating
py 'any such intention.
B&i'-i Every Englishman revolts at the
ggj thought of his magnificent fleet forcing
ra^fftarvatiOn upon men and women goadKiU-iOdInto rebellion against Turkish ty-
Bye «^nn>. while the. foreign office lias on
Bjttftuncomfortable feeling that iU! the gold-
If/' laced admirals of Europe cannot overBfi$X*fdeEnglish law, and that the first

British gun turned on n British, or. for
Ejg that matter, nn American ship, dellv-
Kfe-erlnir food to the blockaded Cretans.will
Bh£ -fatDoM the British admiral to liability
ft" for' iieavy damages and possible

; charges of murder. All this makes for

fifr:'-- On the othtfr luind. the approaching
EE&'* departure of the Crown Prince of
ffi/y.Qrteci to take command of the Greek
p. troops on the frontier makes straight <
w. for war and an outbreak in Macedonia
jj& 0$ Turkish massacres and unlimited
Rgroptrfer, with what terrible results none
M can tbresee. All correspondents In Ath-
fev ena agreo that the further coercion of
W; Greece means certain war on the iron-

m

SeniorCIam K»pr««fiitaflvr*.
r Iptelil Dispatch to ths Intelllccnccr.
|vV MOROANTOWN, W. Va.. March 28.BgTfy» faculty of the Wert Virginia Uiil- \
m versify yesterday afternoon selected the

senior clasrt representatives for com- *

Eg/* mencement day. June 9. Thr?y are a*
M v fdllbws: .Bachelor of arts. JIUs Ethel
pVI"- Reynolds; bachelor of sclencc. Major '

W. R. Stand Iford; engineering depart-
& merit. T. J. Robh; law department, E. J.
r).Morgan. 1

KKr Miss Reynolds Is a daughter; off ex-
% Vice President P. B. Reynolds. The
i,selection* are good ones and are giving
Vj tatlsfactloR. with the exception of tht
K.Tw'' " ' * "" * " 1

' An Angel of Mercy.
Truly, the miraculous cures or rhou-

nwthra made by Salvation Oil, justly '

earned for It the title: an angel of
mercy; for many bed-coufiticd rlieu- '

maticshaveexi>critnccd tho great, cur- ,
alive projifrties of this modern lini-
ment "I used Salvation Oil for rlieu-
matlim and found It a siiro aire. 1 J

g used three bottles and am now perfect-
n ly well,and I would feel myself a bene- 1

factor If I could ludtico every person 1
afflicted wllli rheumatism to try SalvationOil." James II. Bryant, Debrulils,
XC. Salvation Oil!) told everywhere
for 29 cents, but some dealcm may say. <

"we are ont of It," hoping to sell a J
cheap substitute Instead. Insist on

getting Salvation Oil, or go to some ,

otbor dealer who will nil it to you.

bti«r*n th# (|ua *n« tewjMUttfc m it
Mmm hi) ih«lp-«.1Vlr.-> fht thu ItthfltlttltiOIl
» *» made,

<
OLtfU WW!" DEATH.

rn> Wrilir ar^M(l» «M Uej>s
Pimm Awiyi

S08T0N, March Itt-Wllltam T. Adunt.the well-known writer,, who, under
be pea nun* of "Oliver Optic." has entertainedboy reader* lor more than a

leneraMon. <U«d at bin home In thie city
restarday. He «u *even»y-Hv* yean
if age. He had beenn III for mme time
irltb fatty degeneration of the heart.

Mr. Adams' lUneu dated from his reurnfrom a.trip to Jamaica. He took
o hla bed upon reaching home and neV

rarose. Hla daughter. Mm. Sol Smltb
lusselU wife of th> actor, Kept a falthUlwatch at hla bedside.
Mr. Adams grew famous beoauae of

lis stories written for boyt. his works
laving a wonderful sale. More than
>ne million copies of his books are said
;o have been disposed of and the rate of
ialr Is not abating.
William T. Adams was born In 182:, at

Hedtray, Mass. In 1M3 he was chosen
irlndpal or what Is now the Harvard
ichool and was for twenty years a
eacher In the public schools of Boston.
31s first book for boys appeared In ISM
ind wis written at the request of a
Mend. The book made a hit and was
Followed by many more. His stories all
lave a bealihhy tone.

laeUMerWhwIlag HvUUaoe U tVartH
a Celaam ef Feralgu Twlmenr. I

In a city of 3S.000 people. It 1* much lese
llfflcult to bide the dolngi and sayings ot
the resident* than it li In a oourtry vii»g».SOU Mr. W. & Nel»wang»r, painterand decorator. uf No. 21 South Waia»hstreet, can easily be located. Our
eadera have not to alt down after perusnghli statement that follow* aad wonler-aaw» would wonder d:d ho live in
dlnneapoli»-lf the facta areto he credited.We have Dot to aak ourselves are
hey genuine? The gentleman la right
n our midst, to be Interviewed, or called
ipon. No better proof can be furnished
ban local proof. Read what he says:
'Although my back has been weak for
everal year* and I had never cot anytilrwthat caveme more than temporary
ellef. I always thought there must be
nmething that would do the work thorragfclyfor me and when I saw the account*of Doan'a Kidney Pills and went
o The Logan Drug Company, and got a
xx 1 tad a great deal of confidence In
hem. and I was well repaid, aa they
horoughly rid me of my back ache and
nadc me (eel better in every way. I had
mrh a constant dull aching aad weakteasacross my loins that when I was
lown I could hardly get up and often
Then working, tny back would feel so
veak that I would be obliged to rest It by
jften changing poiithin. My nervous
lyaum became affected and very freluently,especially If I exerted myself. I
vould have a fluttering aroundthe heart.
Pired and depressed and without my sclustomedenergy. I was In faot generally
run down, but Doan's Kidney Pills renovedmy trouble and In recommending
hem to others, I do so, (Irmly believing
hey will get the same results."
Dona's Kidney Pills are for sale by all

testers, price 60 cents per box. six boxes
or 12 SO. Mailed to any address on re*iptof price, by Foster-Mllburn Co.,

lu(U|lo. N. V, sole agenta for the United

"the natural way
Ta Cars InOaatBaUsa.

Inflammation Is the sutUlnlng ele-
Bent of the greaI majority ol our t>HyileatlIlia; allay this Inflamatlon, and
ill pain ceases, the flesh, muscles and
endons resume their normal condition
ind the violence of the attack It at an
ad.
It follows, then, that the first step In
successful assault upon disease Is to

lettroy any exlstlnc Inflammation, sad
rlth It tb« pain. This accomplished,
be patient it at ease.
This Is the natural mode of procedure,
ind kindly Nature has furnished the
neans to that end In certain roots, barks
tnd herbs which. In their due proporlon,are constituent parts of Lightning
lot Drops, the crestest pain panacea
ver known to medical science/
Freely applied to a out. bruise burn,

cald. or flesh wound of any nature.
Jghtnfne Hot Drops will absolutely
Jll the pain, prevent all Inflammation
md quickly heal the lacerated flesh. As
n Instance, what Is more painful or dlsretslngthan a mashed Anger, with tbe
1*11 torn ioose? In such a case. LightlingHot Drops gives complete and Imnedlateease from pain. It will smart
md burn for a few minutes when flrst
ipplled to freab cuts, tores, etc.. but a
ew applications will take all the torelestout and heal the cut or sore. The
to sbte contains 21& times as much as
he SSc list- Lightning Hot Drops la
>repared by Herb Medicine Co., Hprlngleld.O.. and no honett druggltt will
itter you anything else.

Mala laprtm* (' Rrl.

Ipeclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. TV. Va. March 21.rhesupreme court to-day disposed of

MtT I Villimiff 1.4HC.1,

OfcManns vi Mason, from Greenadercounty, opinion by MoWhorter;
lodgment of circuit court reversed, ami
lew trial awarded.
Davis vs. Trump, from Raleigh county,opinion by Dent; Judgment of clr:ultcourt reversed and cauic remandMl.
Hummers county vs. Monro® county,

from Greenbrier county, opinion by
Brannun; writ of error dismissed as

mproVidently awarded. TMs case grew
>ut of a disputed boundary line between
Summers and Monroe counties* the
Hurt holds that the act of the circuit
?ourt In the matter was ministerial or
idmlnistratlve and not subject to rerlenrby writ ot error.
Simpklns vs. White, from Mingo

munty, opinion by English, Judgment
®f circuit court reversed and new
trial allowed.
Adjourned until next Wednesday.

Charier Ctrnnted.
Special Dispatch to tlis intelligences
CHARLESTON, W. Va., March ft..

rtie Mannington Piiblishlnw Company,
)f Mannington, was granted a charter
yesterday, by Secretary of State Dawson.with authority to publish a newspaper,do jot printing, bonk binding,
He, The authorized capital Is $25,000,
(2,600 of which Is subscribed and $250
paid up. The stock Is divided Into
ilures of the par value of $25 and tho
k\500 subscribed Is held by the Incorporators.all of whom are .Munnington
parties. They ere: T. M, Wise. WilllamII. Furbe<», J. o. Htioy, Nlmrod
Morgan. A. J. 'Hess, W. H. Dancer. T. V.
Morgnn,Charles I!. JolllfTe, I. M. Owens,
I. T. Koeti and James H. Furbee.

Claim Agent A]i|mlllt(iti
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., March 27.*SovernorAtkinson to-day appointed

Hon. L. K. McW barter, of this city,
igent. nnd* r the provisions of senate
till No. which appropriated $19.<hm) to
jay soldiers' claims due for services rcnJeivdtho sta»»» iroops during the late
ivar. Mr. McWHorter, as agent, will
llKtrlbute the money to the parties entiledto It.

MANY eases or "Grippe" have lately
jpen cured by Ono Minute Cough Cure,
rhis preparation seems - especially
u apte<l t" the cure of this disease. It
iqts quickly, thui; preventing serious
amplications and bad effects In which
Ills disease often leaves the patient. C.
It. Goetse, comer Twelfth and Market
itreota; Howie A Co.. Bridgeport; Pea>ody* Son, Uenwood. I

Kuminn
"

ll*|» aud 31UbA|u In Iks Thrt'lus CU»
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corse Denob, of AUathbuy, Pa., who
Is » brother of Mr«. Zcact Irwin, of
Martin'* Ferry, ron the tlx day'* bicyclerace at Detfoft. Mich., which cloead
on 'Katurday atehi. The race took
place in the Auditorium and attracted
largo crowd* Dench who woo tho flrnt
prise of CM. ta only nineteen year* old.
and <hl*ls only hi* third six day's race.
"Waller, the champion, took aeoond money.Dench made 737 mile* and it laps
and Waller 717 mile* and lap*. The
ihlrd man made somMhln# over 737
miles. Dench paaaed "Waller oa Thursdaynight and maintained the lead from
that until the close of the rao*.
Owing to Increased business, Dr. Will

H. 'HalT, the dentist, has employed additionalhelp and «io«r haa three chair*
In his offlce. He haa secured the service*of Dr. Prank 8. Morrison, a gradualaof the Ann Arbor Dental College,
and a practitioner or fifteen year*, of'
Ortf Hyan. of Wellsburg, who la a studentof the Mashrllle,' (Teno.) Dental
College, and of Ulss Clara Hornbrook/
of Martln's Ferry. aa lady aaslstant.
Yesterday morning about 1 o'clock.

burglar entered the residence of CityClerkR. P. Allender. on the pike, and
was frightened away by Mr. Allender'*
daughter, Belmo. who saw the fellow In

.nrt My. Ih. .K~n The
burglar escaped through a window la
the basement and It Is supposed that
thisIs the w*y he entered. The only articleof value missing was Mr. AUsnder'ssilver watcb.
Under the new schedule on the

Wheeling & Lake Erie railroad, trains
leave Martin's Ferry for SieubenrtlleandToledo at 10:U a. m. and (or Mas-1
slllon and flteubonvllle at C:W p. m..
and arrive from Maasllioa and Steubenvllleat 10:U a. m. and from Toledo and
Steuhenvlllo at SMS p. m.. all earlier
than formerly. The run to Toledo In*
been shortened forty minutes.
The annual congregational meeting of

the Presbyterian church will be held on
Thursdsy evening, at which time the
question of repairing the old church or
building a new one will be dismissed,
and It is lioped that thare will be a
large attendance. All members are askedto attend. The annual election of
officer* will slso take place.
No servlees were held In the Episcopalchurch yesterday, on account of the

Improvements In progress. Rev. \V. J.
'Williams, the rector, preached at fit.
Andrew's In the morning, Kim Grave in
the afternoon and St. Luke's in the
evening.
The sale of reserved seats for the

class day exercises st the Opera House,
on Friday night, will commence at JL
K. Ong's drug store; on Thursday
morning at S o'clock. All 'downstairs
seats will be reserved.
The Independent Hose Company, of

Martin's Perry, has been Invited to attendthe firemen's races at Winchester.
Va.July 8 and >. at ivblch the flrst prise
will be KM. The boys want bigger
gsme.
George Arbaugh, jr.. who had an operationperformed at HasIdas' hospital

for club foot, two wseks ago, la getting
along nicely and will probably be out
the latter part of April.
The only change in the voting at the

jomlng spring election next Monday.
. will be Id the Kounn wira ana i. v.

Hucf plumbing shop, on Fourth
street, will be uaed.
Over one hundred and fitly children

will take pert In the entertainment to
be riven by the Junior Epworth League
at the Methodist Episcopal church on

Thursday evening.
Evangelist Jamea W. Brown, formerlyof Martin's Ferry, gave an IntereatIn*talk in the Methodist Episcopal

church last night, to a large congregation..

An entertainment will be given In
the MethodUt Episcopal church on
Thursday, April 1. by the Junior departmentof the Epworth League.
Rev. Father S. S. Mattlngly, of Bt.

Mary'a church, sailed on Saturday for
Europe. He expects to be In Rome on
Eaiter Sunday.
Miss Sallle Miller, of Allegheny. Pa.,

who -haa been vlilting at Wellavllle. la
the gueat of her flliter, Mr». Frank
Helnrich.
Colonel Jame» Eberllne, the wellknownCleveland * Pittsburgh railroad

conductor, spent Sunday in Martin's
Ferry.
A' very enjoyable open air concert

was given on Hanover street on Saturdaynight, by the Martin's Ferry band.
Mlsa Nora Clark, who Is teaching at

BArnwville. Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mary Clark, on Fourth street.

C. K. Xash and bride visited the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Bartholomew, yesterday.
The Alert Hose Company will meet

at Lash's Jewelry store this evening, at
S o'clock, to elect officers.
The Baptist social at Commercial

hall, nn Saturday night, was well attended.
airs. Fred Horning,, of Dlllonvale, la

visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Strain.
O. B. Ong, of Pine Valley, was In

Martin's Ferry yesterday.
William Barkhurst was a Martin's

Ferry visitor yesterday. <

An infant child of Alonso Carpenter
died yesterday.
Mrs. Joseph Ahl spent Sunday at

Steubenvllle.
Miss Kate Ferrang la home from

Pittsburgh.
\V. U. Francis was nt Mt. Pleasant

yesterday.
geniething <o Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug Arm of
Jones & Son, Cowden, III.. In speaking
of Or. King's New Discovery, says
".» i. « ><- « Ma n'lfn tff.ni nitnrkm!
turn win nimvi iii3 «m.

with I^a Grippe. and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Oowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It seemedto develqp Into Hasty Consumption.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery in
store, and selling lots of it, he took n

bottle home, and to the surprise or all
she began to get better from first dose,
and half doxen dollar bottles cured her
sound and well. Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs and
Colds Is guaranteed to do this good
work. Try It. At tagan Drug Co.'s
drug store. 5

DOBS your head feel as though someonewas hammering it; km though a millionsparks were (tying out of the eyes?
Have you Jiorrible sickness of the
stomach? Burdock Blood Bitters will
cure you. 3

IP you have ever seen a child In the
agony of croup, you cun appreciate the
gratitude of the mothers who know
that One Minute Cough Cure relievos
their little ones as quickly as it Is administered.Many home* In this city ore
never without It. C. K. Goetzo, cornerTwelfth nnd Market streets; Bowie
& Co., Bridgeport; Ptebody & Son.
Bwnwood. 6

nrrnnr i°dk ®y throat was

nrrliKr fllled*"!>»««>,large
ULI UIIL tumps formed on my

neck, and a horrible
ulcer broke out on my jaw,.says
Mr. 0. U.Elbert, who resides nti cor.
82d SC. and Avenue N., Galveston,
Texas. lis was threo times pronouncedcured by prominent physicians,but the dreadful disease alwaysreturnod; he was then told that

HOT SPRINGS IIfallen
out, and ho was in a aad plight,
After taking one bottle of 8. 8. 8.
be began to improve and two doien
bottles oured
him completely,
aothatfor more 1
than sixvtarsho
has bad no sign k. k.
of the disease.

. ,

BSUAUK
Alllerlaarlieeal Rimut (!>nlp f»l>

Hi* Ulau city.
Jacob Ade. hla wife, a <Iau(ht«r «nd
on and a nrlghbor'a daughter, who waa
upending the nlKht ft th< .Ade homo,
were all murdered and the houae burneddown lam week, about ten mllea from
NaabvUlc, Tenn. Ads lived In thla city
yean ago, but hi> and hi# family Joined
a colony of Oermana from thla city odd
Martln'a Ferry about twenty yeara ago
and they all want to Tennaaaae. where
they nettled on farma, Ade waa well-todo,owned about 400 acrea of land and
bad atoelta und money bealdea. The
cauaa of tlx murder la not- known, but
tba theory la that robbera dealred to
hlda evidence of their preaence. The
bodlea and aahta of the vlotlma were
found among the charred remalna of the
burned houao except the body of the boy.
It waa found aome dlatance away, the
bead almoat aavered from the body, and
other brajaea. leaving no doubt of the
preaanoe of murderera, whoae object no
doubt- waa to aacure aoome of Ade'a
money. .

There la a great deal of allly honaenae
bains printed about tree delivery In thla
olty Juat now. Bellalro la eligible, but
haa not yet been granted free delivery,
ana turn is an uw» 11 ui», umuiiii) ium
been lh« altuatfon ever ilnee last June.
The department then wrote that the
ayatem could not be extended because
of a lack of money, and the department
has not since taken any action. A retiringofficial simply handed down a list
of towna eligible for free delivery tot
the information of hla successor; a
newspaper correspondent saw the list,
made an Item of it and got a little mixed,and the facta have been mixed ever
alnoe. There baa been no official communicationabout the matter since last
summer.
There Is not enou«h Interest manifest

In the election that will tak« place next
Monday. The people seem to forget
that although there are no big offices to
All that the members of the school
board, the township trustocs and the
city council have more to do with the
amount of taxea they pay than the officiateof the county, atato and nation
combined. There are men to elect to all
of theae local plaeea and the people Interestedshould see that the moat capablemon are placed In chargo of the variouslocal boards. That Is the only way
to secure the best local government.
The university claas of nearly one

hundred members recently organized
here, will meet next Monday night In
achool hall. Mr. R. C. Fails la president,Mr. Ellsworth Hlbbs, secretary,
and Superintendent H. O. Williams, of
the city schools. Is Instructor. The
class Is to meet every other Monday
night.
The dance to be given by the Good

Samaritan club at the Odd Fellowa' hall
next Wednesday night will bo well attended.as a number of tickets have
been sold.
Prof. Ferdinand Davis lectured to the

K. of F. lodge yesterday afternoon at
the Elyalan theatre. A large number of
outsiders were also present
Miss Elizabeth Gallagher Is home

from Marietta, where she has been attendingcollege, to spend her spring vacation.

The flne weather yesterday afternoon
brought a number of peopjle out and
there was also a number of strangers In
th» *"v :
Mr. Reece, traveling salesman (or the

Bellaire Stove Company, I* home from
an extended trip In the interest* of that
Arm.
The tteel worker* are disposing of a

number of ticket* for thetr concert at
the Elyslan theatre on the night of April
10.
Superintendent Anderson, of the

Wheeling achool*, waa In the city yesterday,calling on friends and relative*.
The Gravel Hill, literary and social

club will hold their next meeting at the
homeof Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Soothers.
Misses Daisy Johnson and Lottie Kellyleft Saturday for Blstersvllle to visit

Mrs. George E. Worth at that place.
Mian Frankle Ward la home from collegeat Delaware to spend ten days tvlth

her parents In the Fourth Ward.
Abe Hersberg came in yesterday from

Columbus to spend few day* with
friends and relatives in this city.
Ml** Theresa Lents left Saturday for

her bom* In LloydsvlUe to spend a week
with her parents.
Mote* Edgar, of Barnesvllle, spent

yesterday the guest of relatives In the
Fourth ward.
Miss Margaret McGaw has gone to

Moundsvllle to visit friends and relatives.
C. M. Stewart and daughter, or Allegheny,are the guests of relatives In this

city.
Max Loudo left yesterday for Pittsburgh,where he hs* secured a position.
Mrs. Jacob Dugs, of Pittsburgh, is the

guest of relatives In this city.
The steel works will resume to-day.

Koit'i ThU!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure!
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop*., Toledo,
Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable In
all business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligation
made by tholr firm.

WEST & TRUAX.
Whole Druggists. Toledo. O.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cufe Is taken Internally.acting directly upon the blood
and mucuous surfaces of the system.
Price 7Cc per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free.

8av« Your Life
By using "The New Great South AmericanKidney Cure." This new remedy
la a great surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain in
the Kidneys, Bladder and Bade In male
or female. It I relieves retention of
water and pain In passing it almost Immediately.Savs yourselves by using
this marvelous cure. Its use will preventfatal consequences In almost all
cases by Its great alterative and healingpowers. Sold by R. H. List, druggist,Wheeling. W. Va.

IT is surprising what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dizziness, are quickly banished by DeWitt'sI.lttle Early Risers. Small pill.
Safe pill. Best pill. C. R. Qoetxe, cornerTwelfth and Market streets: Bowie
& Co., Bridgeport; Peabody & Son,
Benwood. 4

Iftlie llaliy U I'nlflng Trrtli
Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It Roothes the
child, sortens tho gums, allays all pain,
cures wind collo and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-Ave cents a
bottle. mwf&w.

WHEN you are suffering from Catarrhor Cold In the head you Want reliefright away. Only 10 cents Is requiredlo <est It. Afk your druggist for
the trial »l*e of Ely's Cream Halm, or
buy th»* 50c size. Wo mall It.
ELY BROS.. fig Warren H-t., N. Y. City.

I was afflicted with catarrh last autumn.During the month of October I
could neither taste nor smell and could
hear but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured
It..-Marcus Cleo. ghaut*, Rahway. N. J.

FOR III effects of over-eating.
BEECHAM'S PILLS

THEY are so small that the most
sensitive persons take them, they are
so effective that the mo*t obstinate
cases of constipation, headache and
torpid liver yield to them. That Is why
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are known
as the famous little pllla. C. R. Cloetze,
corner Twelfth and Market- streets;
Bowio & Co., Bridgeport; Peabody &
Son, Benwood. 1

MBS. SIDLEY, of Torrlngton, Conn,
[W SnBered from Jtut incha compllca.Uonof dlteateemtieeiteotlreexperienceand lareetlgatloot of Dr. Mlto
have proreo, mult from Impairment of U»
lomuiKUm. Hr. Ju. 11. BldUr wrltee
Oct.25, JJW; "My wife wat taken tick with
neuralgia of the hoart, nerrona exbauttlonud llrer trouble. Although attended
tjtwo phytlcltoi the grew woree, untilthe
*u at death's door. I. then liegan.flrlogher Dr. Hllea' Bettoratlro Nerrloe
tad Dr. tUlee' Wow Heart Can, and the

Mp||i|||HImproved to wonder*
fully from the fctl

'-.''vMthat I at once dtoKL"" J* 4 mined the phytlclant.
FnMttClldsl" B0W °*u lui
g *n««tiinW a-'-~ mU *°d a°"
mr. It" own houtework
6Jr'"W^MWe haverecommendHuMuHHedyour rwmedlet to a

gnat many In our city, and every ooe hae
been eery touch lieneOted by them."
Dr.'Mllei' Bemedlet are eold byalldruggltuunder a'poiltlTe guarantee, flrit bottle

benelu or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Merret tent tree to all applicants.

DB, MILES M8DIOA.L 00, Elkhart. Ind.

*LTi Ctua BiXM taapoeStle»eare.
Ap^y Into the notMt. ltltqtlekljtbMrhed. M
cmu itSiaaMe erbymeU: tempiie10c. bymill.
KLT BBPtBlM. «4 Wanen Bt,,KewTo«kCHj.

MADEJJJE A MAW

^Tor nle In Wheeling, W. .Yty^lg^lopn

PENNYROYAL PILLS
manasi

my»-nUi*»-wy«ow

ttAI^DQJ?1*3 THE 1T04 DAY CUREXJi,

MAI.VOOIIMro.CO., UmoMw'o?.'u.?UA
myg»tth&*

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

J 852. _> 1897.

Children's Carriages

Our Nineteenth Season for
THE DOWNING SLEEPING COACH.
We h*ve.them^ from fliW n^Kegular

i-arnnKra irum up. »»i- m»in- j«ur

ln*p*cflon to the most complete etoclc In
the city.

JOS. GRAVES' SON.
KO. 80 TWRLVril STHEKT.

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE tURI COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Plnmliln; anil Gas Plltluj,
Mcatn auil Hot Water lloatl i ;.

A Full Line of tho Colebrai etl.

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
. < ' on H<ivi.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Pr&ctloalPlumbsr.Gas and SUimFiltn,

1155 MARKET STREET.
«**Gm unit Kleetrta ClundolUri. Filled « vl

Taylor <'at»nnnr> a Mtcelnlty. mr:

-yyiluAM JUttB Jc 60S.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS AM) ST IIAM FITI'KUi

No. 38 Twairth 8tro«t.
A'' ftVra IMnn r'rnmntl'' .1 " 1 "t

OR ItBNT. KOR BALK. I.KA8KS
ANU ALL KINUS i.HUAL BLANKS

RKADY PRINTED, AT
T',B omca

It and >7 FourlceiuU BlrcoU

FOHrraeasTT.
ft Z«n» itiwi. t rooro«, hoiuf, i(nhl«

irSSuU?'V«3?^riiV,' I'ro'aiit.' Wi'h"® *
B^Soui£x«rkfinriri-riom'iiovir ?,'!J95 Ohio «(re«t j&room Iwum i0&11111 EofI itreA (ram.
91 South front (tract, 7 room- tnd
I roonii'on'Miifkat »W»i '!!! ajiJStore room* and omen room..
Money to loin'on city mil euat..

FINK& BRAUNLICH.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

'Phone «T. HO M»rk«i str«,i.
For Rent.Possession April l
No. I Z*ne atwat, bouw?. n roomt, bath,laundry, both [*»»" mr,Btore room No. 103S Main mrett, cornerof Now Brldao atrect.
No. 128 South Penn ttreet. 10 roamn, whhall convenience*; line locution.
No. 67 South Front atrevt. Furnished ifdeilrcd.
No. JW South Broadway atrcet. 8 room,bath and itablt. Ilent ia.
Country rtj/t.ldence. House of a rootn«.

won nine jures W WIM1. Known an ,h.Dr. scorer. place,.at Elm Grove; all modeconvenience,.
Lutlierwood 'T6»\dencf. Houw c1 7rtottu. With ill modern convenlaocee.NeTM Thlrtjjmh rtreei, 5 rooni. bou,fuut,nur.jm: llrat floor.
No. SJ Bouth-l'enn «tr«t. 1 rooms andb«th;aMorul floor.
Na SI Thirteenth etreet. C-roomwl hou...

fit per month.
" *- h0U!"«<

Store room* end offlcu In all parta ofthe oily.
Money to loan on real mate aeourlty.
ROLF S ZRNE,»

'Phong 661. ' 't 30 Fourteenth Street

Houses and Rooms for Rent
"

No.tX M&injilreet, 8 room* and Lath.
No. lUO McCOlloch street.
,No. 121 Thirty-third street, 5 room?.
'3 rooms cortferIndiana and Erie streets.

$1UOO. i;.u;
2 rooms comer Twelfth and Market fits.
No. 3318 Eqff street* 3 rooms.
No. «9 South York street, 3 rooms.
Now 903 Main Street 7 rooms and bath.
No. 133 Zane street, 9 rooms.
No. 97 Ohio stmt, S rooms.
No. 2317 Chaplin© street, 5 rooms.
No. 1403 Chapllne street, 3 rooms, bath

6 rooms, second floor.
No. « S. Broadway. 7 room» and bath.
No. S3 8. Prrnn st. 3 rooms and bath.
The buildkwnow occupied by Vance

Shoe Co.. NCfJUOB Main street
No. 1011 Main »t. storeroom.
No. 137 Fourteenth st. 7 rooms and bath.
Na 222 nth'fit, 7-room dwellinf.
No. CO Zand st« 7 rooms.
No. 93 Ohio'St., 3 rooms.
No. 37 k7th pt, 6 rooms.
No. 3333 Market st. 4 rooms.
No. 96 Ohio at.. 3 rooms. 37.80.
Office or slipping rooms, Lutx Building,

furnished or*-unfurnished.
Storeroom eprner 33d and Market sta
Nos. 2M3 and-3MI Market st. stores aad

4 Noll'Sa aha'Jur McColloeh ft.
Houses amF'Lots for 8ale. Money ts

Loan on'City'Real Estate.

RINEHART & TATUM,
OTViilANK BUILDING,

Telephone *19. Room No. R,

FQigfr SALE.
House. 9 rbottts and hall, lot 41x17* North

Main street;! cheap.
House, 3 rooms, lot 34x132 feet Market

street betwfpp Eighth and Ninth streets,

"Souie. 4 rooms, rbrlck, and stable. El*b<
t"niiSfttfiSs»'^iet Thirtieth street fiflf

JE®fSftjWJMSira ath.

for {ITS; one-ttnrdcaah. balance in one and
twoyears.-?"itCornerlo%ion»Cherrjr street for 1175: one*
third cash,.balance in one and two yeara
Lot on Chj&ry street for SlfiO; one-third

cash, balainWIn one and two years.
Two hourtron Main street near Severn*

RtrMt; cheap:<on easy terms.
House 7 rooms, brick. Sixteenth street,

ISpSmO^wdinsr sltefor dwrtllt»*:Fouf
teenth street and on Sixteenth street
Houee S rooms and 4-room house in rear.

Firth ward^ terms eaay. 33400,
The Lamb property. No. 3009 Chaplin*

street cheap, terms easy.
^ ^ w t

House h rooms. Jacob street, betwees
Twenty-fodrth and Twenty-fifth streets,
cheap. 31,300.
2 lou on:Jacob street. North Benwood,

oui*^5 rooms. Eighteenth street, fl,l*
3250 will biy a nice lot fronting on Und

street; one-third cash.1 balance on easy
terms.
<200 trill buy a fooa two-roomea noune,

fran tin* an Chapline street, near Tenth.
SSS5 wUlpttjr house of t rooms on Wilson

street, Centre Wheelln; £00 cash, balaoet
In rent
Lots oniLliuS street. Cherry street tod

MeColtoch,street at from ISO to 1300 each
on easy terms.
Money tq loan on city real estate.

NESBITt & DEVINE,
No. 1729 Market Street

S,,; %UBUO SAIiBa.
ALE O* REAL ESTATE"TO CL08B

ftlf. UP AN ESTATE.
By vlrlMftfr the authority vested In me

by tho wlff of Jacob Berger. Isto of Ohio
county. West Virginia, now deceased. I
will otfefiA, public auction at the north
front door, of the court house In the city
of Wheel|mv on

SATURDAY, APRIL 2,1»7.
at 10 o'clo<&a. m., lots 2, 3. 4 and R as Ufd
out on the>i>lat of the Bencer residence

Kuare: aJSofthe home place and residence
EllsabWrr Hunter, on the northeast cornerof ZtfiWJ'street and North York street,

on Wheeltn* Island, tain* all tho remain,
er of th<M»roperty not heretofore sold u

TERM^cJf 8ALE-One-thlrd of the purchasemotley and as much more ss th»
purctuuttM' may elect to pay In cash on
the dar*of*sale. and the residue In one.
two andttAire* y**rs, with interest on the
deferred Installments from the day of sale,
and same .to be secured by deed of trim
on the property sold. Title Indisputable.

*" ELIZABETH HUNTER.
Administratrix, with the will annexed, of
Jacob tBerger. doceased. mrg

PGblic sale
Of busings property In the city of Wheeling.ownied by the late Robert Miller.
PrtwimeniMmr at 10 a. m, on Saturday, the

Sd (jar Of"ArpU, isdt. at the front aoor

of th# cahrt homo of Ohio county. th«
following property will bo offered at nubile
sale: tT«« two butdness houses, Nos. 143
and 1431 Market el root, fronting C feet and
^ Inches, by »>feet and 6H Inches In lenjrth.
The twd will be offered a« a whole, and
they Wl|l also be offered separately. «nn

old for the highest price ait a whole or

separately, This property In altunt»d In
©no ofi tho best business locations In ths
Oily.
Tho right to line private alter T

of Nor. usi, ICS and 14S7 Market itwt
win bo conveyed to the purchasers of th»
two premise# above named.
TBRM8 OP SALIC.One-third ca*h and

na much more as the purchaser elects to

l>*y. .The residue to he secured by Hen on

tho property sold, and payable In two

equal Installments In one and two yean
front tntf duy of sale, with « par cent Interest,SAMT'KL NKSBlTT. Jr..
Of Nevbltt A- Devi no. Agent for tl"

j'lujtiroii and Helm at law of th« 1st*
Robert Miller. deceased, 17» Marks!
«retfl, Wheeling. W. Va. itli

.The above sale wa» postponed from
March' r, and March »». 1807, to the abovs
date. April .1. iv.»7. wrtl.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE.

JUST OPENED7
1402 Market Street.

Warm mcala served In their best styls.
Dining rooms cosey and snug. All short*

order c6oklng. and prices reasonable. Only
remnurant that provides a flrst-clatf
Ladies' and Uentlemen's Dining Parlor.
Lmrance on fourteenth strebt.
Mere Rants' Dinner Dally, 3d cents.
Flrstrclaos French Oher,
holtf S. BHITIIAKBR. Proprietor.^

HHOKMAKER.

1OSEPH J. SMITH?
** 1400 SIARKMT STRKKt,

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
8Iiom n»»tly rrpatwd and b*lt «W

wliil, you wmiL
IIAt.IVKIII.IM* I 1'MitiKU --"J*
AMI (IKKLIMI. (KKWKU M*

UN Uarkat Ircot, corner Foirt«nih.


